
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vailes. A marvel of purity
strength una wholesomeiiess. .More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In compo-tlo-n

with the. multltudo ot low test, short, weleht.Ittrrt nt rsttnanli A tn nAtvilnra klnLl k... i - 1
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Trains on tho Philadelphia S It 11. leave Itupert
as follows i

moktUi souin.
0:30 a. m. 11:49 a m.
3:13 p. m. 0:13 p. m.

o
Tralnson tho 1). L. & V. It. It. lcavo llloomsburir

JlSfOllOWB!
NOHTU. SOUTH.
:15 a. m. 8:W a. m.

10:20 a. m. 11:44 a. m.
:0S p. m. 4:13 p. m.

o:ao y. iu. tf:47 p. m.

Trains on tho N. tw. 11. Hallway pass Bloom
Terry as follows I

NOKT1I. BOCTn.
U:S2 a, in. 12:05 p. in.

6.23 p. lu. 4:15 p. m.
SUNDAY".

NORTU. S0CTH.
10:14 am o:4lpm

Found. A gold sleeve button wltli cnam-ellc- d

figured top, on Main street. Apply to
M. E. Cox.

August 13. Mrs. Lavlna Hendcrsliolt
will sell personal property nt her residence
on Market street, nt 1 o'clock p. m.

Foit Sale A good farm near Light
Street containing oyer 97 acres, well fenced,
and In a good stato of cultivation. Also a
timber tract of ?G acres In Jackson town-

ship. Also 1 whcclbnrrow,l Scotch harrow,
1 cutting box, I set buggy harness, and
numerous other things will be sold cheap.
Apply to U. W. llAitTt'H,

tt Bloomsburg, Pa.
Auansr 20. Jacob Geislngcr, admlnls.

trator, will sell valuable personal property
at the late residence of Ell I'ealcr, dee'd,
iu I'calcrtown, Flshlngcrevk township, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Foit Sale. One new Sloan side bar
buggy. One bloan jump-sea- t carriage in
good condition with shafts, pole and brake.
One old buggy Ono double heater.

of L. E. Waller. july'9
Foit Sale. The undersigned will sell 40

or CO acres, more or less, to suit purchas
crs, lruin the south side of his farm In
Hemlock township. Three good springs
of water, good building site, public road
through tbo land, about 0 acres of timber,
small stream of water through land. Price
815 per acre In payments. For particulars
'.mjulro of ltcubcn Bomboy, lluckhorn, or
Geo. E. Elwell, Uloomsburg. J4,0 mos.

Foit Sale. A very desirable property,
on Market street In the town ot Ulooms-

burg, Pa. nearly opposlto Hev. D. J.
Waller. Lot 01 feet In width and 198 feet
In depth. An alley on the north and cast,
lot of D. J. Waller on the south. Market
street on tho west. The dwelling houso Is

a largo two story brick with Mansard roof,
water, gas and sewer drainage, a good
large stable, good fruit, and good well of
water.

Also a. house and lot in Catawlssa front
ing on 3rd street, nbovo Pino street, a good
two story framo dwelling houso with two
story kitchen attached.

Michael F Eyeiily
April 7. '80. tf. Uloomsburg, 1'a.

I'crHoiiul.

Miss Nola Moycr is on a visit to friends
at Nanlicokc.

Miss LUxlo Schuyler is spending the
Summer at home.

Hov. L. Zahncr returned from his West-

ern trip last Friday.
Dr. F. C. Harrison, of Lewlsburg, was

la town on Tuesday.
Miss Katie Gardner, of Lykens, Is visit-

ing at Mr. Harry Fornwnld's.
Misses Annlo and Jennie Ueckley are

visiting nt Mlflllnburg, Union county.

J. M. C. Hanck, Esq., of Llghtstrcet, Is

spending this month at Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Frcas Urown went to Ocean Grove
on Tuesday, and will bo absent about Ave

weeks.
Mr. Ellas Wenncr and family, of Van

Camp, were among tho visitors to town on

Tuesday.
Miss Paulino Groff, of Danville, wa3 the

guest of Miss Annlo McKclvy tbo first of

tho week.

Mrs. I. W. Hartman and daughter, Miss

Ada, Mrs. F. M. Everett and children uro

at Ocean Grove.

II. B. Clark Is off for a vacation on his

bicycle. Ho will visit Eaglesmcre,
and other points.

Louis Hoscnstock, of Philadelphia, who
lias been visiting his parents here,

to tho city on Wednesday.

After visiting Chicago and other western
cities, E. V. Hartman turned his face

homeward and reached hero ou Tuesday.

Mr. Casper M. Kerry and wife, of a,

who have been visiting In town

for the past few weeks, returned homo ou

Saturday.
Miss Joslo McKclvy aud Miss Lottlo

Kuhn returned on Tuesday from Mahanoy
City, where they spent throe weeks visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison, of Troy, N. V.,
who havo been tho guests of O. G. Harkley,
Esq.. for tho past two weeks, returned
homo un Monday.

Paul E. Wirt, Esq., went to Guilford

Point. Long Island Sound, on Wednesday,
to meet his wife and children who havo

been there for tho past two weeks. Mr.

Wirt will be nbscnt a week or more.

Charles H. Fornwald and family, James
Kleckncr and family, Clark Hagenbucb,
Clinton I. Fornwald, Frank Moyer, Alux.

Samuels and Cameron Lyons went to Peale,

Clearfield county, on Tuesday, and will en.

gago in the mining of bituminous coal.

Tho following persons from this town
havo been tenting nt Mountain Grovo tho

MBt weekt Mrs. M. Creasy, Mrs. O. Pea
cock and daughters, Mrs. F. H. Hlddlo and
son, Mrs. 0. W. Urown and children, Air.

and Mrs. G. B. Bobbins, Miss Bobbins, L.

T. Sharpless and family, K. 0. Ent and
family, J. Baltzer and family, They went
over on Thursday morning of last week,
most of them filing to Catawlssa in Bucko.- -

low's four.ho.-i-b bus.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Turtle soup Is served nightly m tti0 SU

Elmo,

Tho Sullivan county fair will bo held at
Forksvllio on October 0, 7 and 8.

Snow fell at Home, New York, on Tucs.
(lay morning, for about Ovo minutes.

Uio Democratic dclcgato election In
Montour county will bo held on tho 21sU

Geo. B. Bobbins has purchased a building
lot on Normal hill, from Mrs. F. P. Bill--

rueycr,

Our Washington letters will not rippcar
this month as our correspondent Is taking
a vacation.

Dr. I, L. Babb, tho dentin, can be found
at his offlco over Schuyler's hardware store,
at all hours.

During the month of August tbo busl.
ncss oflloo of tho Coi.umiiian will not be
open in tho evening.

I'lymouth had n $10,000 Uro on Monday.
A residence, a butcher shop, and n busi-
ness block wero destroyed.

John Zancr, of Flshlngcrcck, lost a
Bonuy Doon colt on Monday of last week.
It was found dead in tho field.

a. festival win be held in the groyg of
iur. r jii. liauijacli, Forks, on tho after,
noon and evening of Saturday Aug. 14.

E. A. Bawllngs is furnishing fresh meat
every day to the Mountain Grovo camp
meeting, mcy Know where to get good
meat.

The prettiest lawn In town Is tho yard of
airs. ii. ii. uiark. Under tho careful
supervision of J. M. Clark Esq. It looks
line velvet.

J. t. Caldwell took a wagon load jf
bread up to tho Italians who are worklne
on tho railroad at Ornngevlllc, on Wednes.
uay morning.

Mr. Buckalew will address the Demo.
crats of Montour county nt Washington- -

vino on Saturday evenlug nt 8 o'clock at
Hcdden's Hotel.

J. B. Schuyler has recently purchased u
team ot thorough-bre- d Canadian horses.
They nro fine large aulmals, and trnvcl to- -
gethcr admirably.

With steam heat added to its numerous
other convenient luxuries the Exchaneo
Hotel ranks among the foremost of tho
first class hotels of the state.

Dcvoc, the weather prophet, predicted
very warm weather for this week. If
several days had not been as cool as fall
weather he would have hit it.

The firm of Luppcrt & Kline, furnlturo
manufacturers, of Wllllamsporl, has failed
with liabilities ot about 00,000. It is
thought the assets will cover this.

A new Turblue wheel has recently been
put In the Hemlock mill. Tho flour made
at this mill has grown so popular that it is
frequently necessary to run night and day
to fill orders.

II. W. Sloan's store-roo- is one ot the
handsomest any where in this section. He
displays as much taste In titling up his
place of business as ho docs In the sclec
ttou of his goods.

Coffman & Menngh are making Bomo
needed repairs in tho law library room in
the court house. The plaster on the cell-lu- g

was badly stained by the rain when ths
roof was off, and they arc I..

P. Gray Meek, editor of the Bellefonto
Watchman, is a candidate for the State Sen
ate In the Thirty-fourt- h district. Ho has
served several terms in the lower branch of
the Legislature, and was chief clerk In
1883.

Oak Grove is becoming a very popular
picnic ground. Private families can se
cure it at reasonable rates. A number of
new swings, perfectly save for children,
have recently been ndded to tho other at-

tractions.

Jnc. Keller carries an immense stock of
notions, and wo aro glad to nolo lie is do
ing a very largo wholesale trade. He Is

fortunate in hnvlng the assistance ot so
nffuble and clllcient n salesman as F. U.

Hartman.

The Steam Heating Company employ
five sets of fitters, and are doing a great
dtnl of work. Tho New Normal school
building and the Exchange Hotel are now
being piped by them, and will be heated
throughout by steam.

Joseph Trivelplece, of Greenwood, beats
the record for tall oats. He has sent us a
stock tliut measures 81 inches, and says he
has nine or ten acres nearly all as tall. The
head Is lurifc and full, and It Is as fine a
sample, as wo have ever seen. Can any
one beat it?

J. A. Hartman has leased the shop of tho
Bloomsburg Agricultural Works, and
turned It into a planing mill. New ma'
chlncry has been purchased and he is pre
pared to fill till orders for doors, sash.
moulding, flooring, siding, &c. Mr. Hart
man was recently foreman of King's plan,
ing mill.

Mr. O. I'. Zaner formerly of Fishlngcreek
township, holds tho position of Principal
of the Penmanship department In tho
Columbus Business College of Columbus,
Ohio. He Is thoroughly fitted for tho

place, and Is ono of the best pensmen in
me country, vve nave seen specimens ui .

his fancy work Hint cannot be excelled.

An exchange suggests that tho public
would bo greatly accommodated If every

farmer would erect In a conspicuous placo

on the farm his name, in order that travel-

ers might be guarded thereby. This would

3avo every husbandman the thankless aud
arduous task of nnswering hundreds of

questions and would direct persons to them

who had business to transact.

Now that Mountain Grovo is owned by

a slrck company ai.d pays a dividend of

four per cent. It would bo well to use somo

of the earnings In inij roving the saullary
condition of the grounds. A few dolla-a- '

worth of lime or othei dUlufectuut put
where It would do tho mo9t good, would

no doubt bo highly appreciated by thoso

who are In attenJance at the meetings.

List of letters remaining In the Post Of

fice at Uloomsburg for week ending Aug.

8, 1880:

Mrs. J. P. Bennett, Miss Ettlo Sunders,
Mr. John Thomas.

Persons calllnc for these letters will
bbv 'advertised."

Gkouuk A. Claiik, P, M.

Tho Camp Flro held last Friday and Sat-tird-

at Oak Urove by Ent Post, was well

attended nnd enjoyed by nil. Tho Blooms,

burg hand was out In uniform on Saturday
nnd Brooks' orchestra furnished musin for

dancing lu tbo pavllliou. Tho Merry-go-roun- d

was in constant motion nnd

made tlio children happy. On Saturday
evening Hooglaud Post, ol Catawlssa, ac-

companied by u drum corps, como over

and an immense crowdtUrouged tho grove.

Tho festivities wcri kept up until a late
hour. Tho presence of Capt. Hoft and tie
Juvenile Military Company and Drum
Corps of Berwick wero among tlio Chief

attractions on Saturday.

G. W. Mauser, for many years propri
etor ot tho Forks Hotel in this place, was
in town on Wednesday, He Is now pro-

prietor of tho Wnpwallopen Valloy hotel
at Bell Bend, Lu7.crno county, and is doing
well. Ills houso is a great resort for fish-

ing parties, being right on tho river bank,
opposlto Hicks' Ferry. A dozen carpen-
ters are now at work putting on an addi-

tional story and making many other Ira
p ovemcnts.

A Night Blooming Ccrcus ot unusual
size and beauty bloomed at tho rcsldcnco ot
Mr. J, A. Funston last Friday night. This
plant Is remarkable for Its largo beautiful
sweet scented llowcis, which begin to open
In tho ovenlng, and close ngaln forever be
fore morning. Tho calyx, nearly ono foot
In diameter, Is of a splendid yellow, en-

closing pure whlto petals, and tho flower,
during tho five or six hours ot Its continu-
ance, Is hardly surpassed In beauty.

"James McCormlck and eight friends,"
Is nn entry appearing on tho Etchango ho-

tel register last Thursday. Mr. McCormlck
lives in Harrlsburg and ho in company
with about twenty-fiv- e ladles and gentle-
men were Inking n trip up tho canal on n
steam yacht. When they reached this
point Buckalew Bros', bus went down and
brought tho ladles of the party to tho ho- -
tel, the gentlemen rcmatniug on the boat.
They resumed their journey next morning.

Heavy rains fell ou Sunday evening, null
though no damngo has been reported In
this county tlicro was considerable loss in
other places. In Luzerne bridges were
swept away, a barn at Dallas was over-
turned, the dam at ltymnn's pond was torn
out, and cellars wero flooded at Kingston,
n largo quantity of lumber was carried
away by the flood, and James Harris was
drowned In attempting to savo some of it.
Corn, potatoes and oats arc said to have
been greatly damaged.

Slnco Tuesday night largo crowds havo
gathered on tho street every evening to wit
ness the free tooth pulling operations of
ur. Clark's patent medicine company. A
street parado precedes tho exhibition, and
tho Uloomsburg Band furnishes music.
Frco tooth pulling Is dono to show
uio eiicct of one of llieir prepara
tions. The operator rubs the gums with
the liquid, and then pulls tho tocth very
quickly, and apparently without pain to
tho patient. Oao girl had IS teeth pulled
at one sitting and tho operation took but
a very few minutes.

Last week, Thursday morning, while n
party from hero was driving through tho
Bupcrt narrows In Buckalew Bros, bu?,
with four horses, a freight train met them.
The engineer could easily see them somo
distance away, but a3 be approached ho
deliberately blew his whistle, frightening
the horses so badly that tho driver, James
Kleckncr, with dllllculty, restrained them.
There might have been a serious accident.
The engineer has been reported to the Su-

perintendent, and If It Is found that ho
blew the whistle maliciously, he will no
doubt be looking for another job soon.

The assessed valuations of property In this
county ore as follows :

lical Estate $10,397,121.00
Horses aud mules 385,027.00
Cattle 114,314.00
Occupation &c. 934,715.00
Carriages 44,733.00
Furniture 23,705.00

Total subject to county tux $11,949,075.00

Money at interest 1,819,401.00

There aro 74 first class watches, 88 secoud
class watches, 143 third class. Total num-

ber of dogs assessed Is 3382.

Last year there was $97. COO returned ns
being at Interest.

In the United States Circuit Court for
the district of New Jersey, on the plea of
blmon P. Case, through his counsel, Geo,
F. Fort, nn attachment has been issued
against the Danville, Hazleton and Wilkes- -

Barre Bailroad Co. for the sum of 2,300,.
000, and that amount garnUhced in the
hands of the Pennsylvania Bailroad Co. at
their olllcc in Camden. Chief Clerk Wat
son, of the Camden ofllcc, said that the no
tice had been served on him In tho absence
ot Superintendent Bannard, and that the
Pennsylvania railroad was garnishced from
turning over any funds they had in their
possession duo the other company for tic!
cts, hiie ot cars, etc.

Tho Juvenile Military Company and
Drum Corps of Berwick, came down last
Saturday and attended tho Camp Fire
The unlfoims arc blue shirts with white
caps and knickerbockers. There wero about
30 in line. The drum corp3 numbers 20.
They were met at lho depot by the Blooms
burg band and marched through town with
soldierly precision. The Drum Corps Is

under the command nt A. D. Secly, but
owing to his illness lie was unablo to at.
tend, nnd his place was filled by Mr.
Chambcrlin. The military company Is well
drilled, and they go through the manual of
arms like veterans. The ablest boy Is 14,
and the youngest, a son of Garrlck Mai
lery, Is only 7, Captain Julius Holt is the
commander, and It is through his patient
and careful training that they havo at
talned such a degree of perfection In
marching and drilling. Tho Cuptuin was
once a lieutenant in the Prussian army
and the ynluable knowledge acquired by
him In an army noted for Its strict military
discipline, makes him a thorough and ef-

ficient olllcer. Tho boys gavo an exhibl
tlon in the afternoon, and again In tbo
evening, and both times they were sur.

rounded by admiring crowds. They took
homo with them a prize in tho shapo of n
handsomo sword, presented by Ent Post
to their commander. While the country
contains such patriotic little soldiers as tho
Berwick boys, Mexico should be very care
ful how sho monkeys with the United
States.

Cholco celery plauts, 25cts. per 100, 2

per 1000 at J. Garrison's, Fifth street.

Key to Ktiliciiiu of I.UHt Week.

Ilcmerton, (.George Herbert's parish)
Elbcron, (near Long Branch, N. J.
Lackawaxcn,
Telephone,
Evangellum, (good tidings, or Gospel.
Saxons,
Heresy,
Amos, (Jewish prophet !l greater 12

minor.
Zither,
Z,

Anna,
Blchmond.

Beltesh&zzur tho name given to tbo
Prophet Daniel in Bsbylou. H. L. T.

New York.

Vhat Vurty UollurH Will Uo.

Young men in scarclt of a placo to at-

tend school will advance their interests by
writing for circulars of Palm's Business
College, 1709 Cliestnut street, Philadelphia.
This institution offers advantages and fa-

cilities that cannot be had elsewhere. It
graduates students in from three, to four
months ota total cost for tuition of only

forty dollars. Its graduates are furnished
with eituutlons when competent) this, to

gether with the 6liort time required nnd

slight expense, make it a most desirable
placo to secure a tborough and profitable
education.

DEMOCRATVbLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. t

Nix l.mllcH nrowncit.
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OFF SANDY ItOOKi

Sandy Hook, N. J., July 01. During tho
thunder storm last night, (ho schooner Is

yacht Sarali Craig, lying off tho govern
ment dock bore, capsized. Thcro was a
pleasure party on board bound from Phila-
delphia for New York. Seven of tho party,
six ladles nnd ono gcntlcmnn, wero drown-
ed. The nnmes ot tho lost are Mrs. Stevens
and Mrs. Aekln, two sisters, Miss Emma
and Miss Bessie Mcrrltt, Miss Mamlo Bet- -

tew nnd Chester Clark, n telegraph oper
ator for tho Pennsylvania Bailroad. Mrs.
Steven's body has been recovered. Tho
others arc supposed to bo In tbo cabin. Tho
vessel is being towed In when tho other
bodies will bo recovered.

The saved are Zeph. W. Jordan, head of
tho real estate department ot the Glrard
Life and Trust Co., Philadelphia) Morris
Uulkley, of Southworlh, Bulltley & Co.,
Philadelphia j Alfred Potter, aged 23, pay.
Ing teller of the Commonwealth Bank, and
son of Henry Potter, Nlcnraugan Canal,
Philadelphia Mr. Stevens, Frank W.
ttall, Capt. Edward Huland, Mnto Charles
lerguson, Steward Lewis, Bowman, Sam
Joneinnd Wm. Paris.

Tho schooner was sailing almost under
bare poles, and leaped from wave to wave
as the wind struck her with n speed that
was almost phenomenal. From Sandy
Hook Lighthouse It was seen that several
persons wero on deck, but no signs of con
lusion could uo observed. Iter course
was directly for the shore, ns though It

was tho Intention of her sailing master to
bench her. The yacht ncarcd the govern
mcnt dock at the Hook, when a gust ot
wind, which hau the force of a tornado,
came, nnd the vessel seemed to bo entirely
lifted from the water, she did not rieht
hcisclf quickly enough nnd the water pour
ed lilt" the cabin and she overturned. Al
though iho sen wns exceedingly high,
boats wire put oil for tho wreck but it
could not be reached. Knally a tug tip.
peareil nnd then It was discovered that
seven of the pleasure party which bad
made Hie of Ihu yacht were clinging to the
rigging. They wero promptly rescued nnd
brought ashore

The 111. fated yacht, Sarah Cinlg, arrived
nt f'pruce striet wharf from Norfolk, with
n load of watermelons on Thursday of lost
week nnd on Tuesday morning last, nt 10

o'che'f, took on board a paity of Philadel
phia pleasure-seeker- was drawn out nnd
set sail down the river. 'I he party con
slsted ns far as can be learned now, of
Zeph. W. Jordan, Alfred Potter, Morris
Uulkley, J. II. Stevens, Frark W. Hall,
Chester (Jlark, the six ladies who were
drowned and the crew. In addition to tho
party was Miss Jessie JlcClure, who Is re.
ported as having been iudlsposcd when lho
boat reach :d Atlantic City and decided
not to proceed farther on the Craig. They
made stoppages at Cape May and Atlantic
City.

IIcilloll.

The Ucnton Fair Association met Salur
dny 31st ult to arrange premiums &e.

We hear it rumored that John A. Ch.ipin
is thinking of se'llng his saddlery and re.

moving to Michigan.

The Democratic Delegate Election pass.
cd off smoothly. The only loud talk was
on religious argument.

Freas Hartman we understand com.
menecs work In Uloomsburg nt his trade,
ulacksmllblug.

The M. K. Sunday school of this place Is

now on tho increase.
Miss Lllllc Mcllenry icturncd ou Sun

day from a visit at Shickshtuny.
Keller Bros, arc lu the tin can trade nnd

handle the new bride range.
J. U. Mcllenry keeps a five (0) horse

livery.
The engineer corps of tho W. & N. B. B.

Co. reached this place Saturday July 31st.
on the branch survey of the cross road
from Watsontown to Shlckshinny. Ucnton
seems to think their promises more sure
than tho U. & S. B. B. But we hope to
hear from the last named Co. in n definite
character.

Mr. J. W. Mastellcr was In town Sunday
V.. II. Fisher the miniature stago driver

spelt Sunday iu Bcuton.

Mr. Alfred Mcllenry n former resident
ol Ucnton, but of lute Pittsburg, Pa., Is

homo on u visit to his parents and friends.
All glad to extend a hearty shuki

C. B. Cox and wife, Jos. Alhcrtson nnd
wife of Greenwood wero visiting in Ben- -

ton Sunduy. Wo also noticed Messrs.
Tubhs and Hurtzell of Uloomsburg In our
place.

Mimm.

Oats crop Is good.

Huckleberry and camp meeting people
constitute the travelers at prescut.

The plum trees present n fine eight. Tho
most abundant crop ever known.

E. L. Kirkendall went to Wilkes. Ilurre
on Mo.ulny

Jerro Thrash, a landlord well known
and liked by muuy farmers nnd hucksters
was burled at Hazleton on Thursday

School tax was laid at 2 mills for school
purposes and 2 for building,

Paul Kirkendall and Wm, Hagenbucb
ure prospecting for iron ore,

Miss Tllllo Steely, of West Milllin, and
Samuel Bitter, of Main township, wero
mairled on Saturday,

Tho festival at the Snyder school house
was a success.

John Mowry, Sr., is vety 111 with fever.

Travel on the N, & W. H. It. It. is in
creasing.

Many largo rattlesnakes have been killed
along the Ncccnpcck mountain this
Summer.

lliicniiom.
Fanners fe lho oats this

week.
Humor has It that a railroad is to

built nenr Buckhorn. How soon we
uot know.

Miss Tracy Vanderslice Is visiting John
Klstler's this week.

Mrs. Siulo Old returned to her home near
Pittsburg on Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Tubbs of Cambra, paid Iter
sister, Mrs. J. E. White, a visit lust week

Tho Lutheran Sunday school will hold
their picnic this Saturday on tho shady
banks of Little Fishing creek near John
Howell's.

Unnngst nnd Old aro making improve
mcnt by building a corn shed.

Clark ltout says that farmers had better
not pull too much about big oats. Ho llias
some Clydesdale oats that measures Oft. 0

in. and It didn't grow lu a garden spot
cither.

A report that Charles Hartman had.
stalks of corn that measured 10ft. Sin., led
us to lake a measurement nnd we found
some that talked up lift. Gin,

Catarrh, malaria, rheumatism and scrof
ulous diseases of all kinds are speedily
cured by the uso of Keller's Catarrh Hem.
edy. Do not allow druggists to substitute
any other preparation.

County oniccrH.

HW TO BALAHY THEM LIKELY TO 1181'ASSID.

A matter In which nil county officers and day
candidates tor county ofIlc.es nro Interested

thus treated editorially in tho Philadel-
phia thatJ'rfi l tho

The next Lcglslatuo will without doubt
bo called upon to consider somo chango in
the law which provides compensation for
county ofllccrs by fees. Tho last effort in
this direction, tho act ot 1833, has been de
clared by tho Supremo Court unconstitu-
tional. It applied only to tho counties of
Berks, Lancastor, Luzcruo ;and Schuylkill
ns having a population of more tbnn 100,- -

000 and less thau 150,000 nnd was declared
to bo spcclnl legislation prohibited by tho
Constitution, which it unquestionably by
was.

Tho desirability for fixing salaries for
county officers, particularly In tho larger
counties cannot bo questioned. Somo of ing
them have grown so In business nnd popu- -

lntlou that tho fees of tho county ofllccrs crs
nro unreasonably large, and thcro Is no to
reason why the whole sum should go Into
the pockets ot tho official when ho can bo

adequately paid by a less nmo'unt, The
principle of the net of 1833 Is light, nnd
while it wns still believed to bo good law,
there was not In the counties affected by
tt any backwardness on tho part ot candi-
dates for olllcc. They showed every dis-

position to regard the places as worth hav.
Ing, even with the salaries, and tlicro was
as much ot a contest to be chosen as thcro
ever hud been.

What.ls needed in order to secure a gen. to
cnil law on the subject Is to reconcile tho
Interests of the smaller counties, where tho
fees are generally less than a fair salary,
und the Interests ot the larger counties, we
where tho tecs nro of leu two nnd three
times in excess of a reasonable salary. It
would be quite out of tho question to think
of providing tho same salary for an official
lu Sullivan county as for n similar official
in Schuylkill county. In some of the larger
counties the business Is divided and there
aro moro officers, but even with this there
Is a great lack of uniformity in county ofll

cers, throughout the State. It Is possible 29,

that lu some counties the fees do not
amount to a fair income, and yet there Is

tio trouble to get people to serve.
Sooner or later all will have to como to of

the salary basts. It is tho only fair thing,
both to the people and tho
and the question should receive the earnest
and intelligent nttention of tho next Legis- -
laturc. If a salary law can be passca It
will be a great saving to many counties, I

nnd in no sense depreciate tho character of
their county officials.

It itecclvcH No RecrullH.

The Minneapolis ilmtnner with bcautl. to

fill pathos remarks: "Tho Grand A'my of
tho Republic has this peculiarity over all
military organizations; It receives no re
cruits. Other armies are kept up and aug
mented by constant accession to their
ranks. Young blood, vigorous muscle, now
life continually being added, recuperate of
the energy nnd maintain the efficiency; but
the crippled and wny-wor- n veterans receive Is
uo company, soo no new faces, repeat no
words of command In the young comrades'
ears to jog the boys in the discharge
of unfamiliar duties.

Silently they move onward, rccoguizlsg
the inevitable in their last march. When &

they fallout of rank it is Uptake a rest
from which no blast of bugle, no roll of
drum, shall ever call them aizaiu. Thus at
they are passing away. Seventeen thou- -

sand died last year und each succeeding
yenr will show an ever increasing list.
Let fraternity, charity and loyalty grow
stronger with the hastening years and
blessings for which tho old boys fought,
become n'ore precious ns their faces dis

appear forever.

UiiHc mill MattcrH

The Gazette t llulletin says: Tho Danville
club has disbanded. Pcrcciviug that this
was Inevitable tho directors of the state us'
soclatlon sought to get rid of this barnacle
last month, but were prevented by Bogert,
of Wllkcs-Barr- Just what was his ob
jeetwasnotut onco seen, but wns after-

wards discovered to be a combination to
build up the average of tho Wllkcs-Barr- c

club and to assist them, if possible, to the
championship. Tho discoveiy of this and
the exrposure that followed caused a
change of programme, and Bogert allowed
the Danvillcs to disband. But tho Danvillcs
had begun to carry out their contract and
lost two games to the Wllkcs-Uarr- Shan
non, u good pitcher, allowed himself to be
hit for eighteen hits on Friday, and ou
Sarurday the Wllkes-Uarre- s were given
twenty-si- x hits, a total of forty-fou- r hits
In tho two games, and this loo by the
Wilkes-Barrc- a club that has but flvo
men In their team that stand higher In bat
ting than Uriel. The dlsbaudmcnt of tho
Dauyllles gets rid of tho lust of tho dead
wood on tho hands of the stato association,
und it will now go ou with four very well
balanced clubs.

lloirlblu, If True.
A report is rife in the neighborhood of

Berwick that a number of Hungarians,
who ure employed ou tho new railroad that
Is being constructed from Falls Hun City
to Ncscopcck, had a terrlhlo druuken row
on Sunduy, at one of the shanties near tho
gap In tho Ncscopeck Mountain, and be.
tween Henry Knrchncr's and Peter Meyer's,
in Ncscopcck township, about flvo miles
from Berwick. The report wns to the ef
fect that tho Hungarians had a quarrel and
n fight resulted from it, when ono of tho
fiercest of tho gang drew forth a stlllcltto
and stabbed three of Ids countrymen In a
horrible manner, from the effects of which
they died. That tho man who did the
stabbing lied to the mountain to avoid in.

jury from tlio friends of those who perished
at the point of tho stiletto,

Sluco tlio above has been Written It hus
been learned that another report has been
circulated to the effect that tlio above is
not true. Wo therefore give the item for
what it is worth, r.

HCOTT'H I'.MUI.HION (II' I'UIllJ
Cod Liver Oil, With HjpopliospMtes.

For Waiting JJUcata 0 Children,
Where tlio digestive powers nro fceblo I

and tho ordinary food docs not seem to
nourish the child, this acts both as food
and medicine, giving strength und flesh nt
once, and is almost as palatable hb milk.
Take no other.

Tlie lICHt lu llic Market.
Wc would remind our friends and former

patrons and tho public generally, that wo
aro still. liaudllng I), M. Osbornu & Co's
Iteapcrs, Mowers and Binders, of which
we havo on hand a full line, covering all
the latest Improvements, which are added
to these excellent machines every year.

Wo keep constantly 011 hand a lluo of
extras for tho nbovo machiucs und make a
specialty of repalrlng,not only the Osborne
machines, but nil kinds of mowing and
reaping machines.

We havo always on hand a full line of
knives for ull makes of machines. Wo
havu a large stock nf tho very best of bind- -

cr twluo, which wo aro olfcriug for 15 cents
per. pouud. Inviting ull to examine our
machines beforo purchasing u'sowhere we
aro respectfully JIauman & Habskiit,

IMfic Tw. HiiiHlay Hcfiuol Coil.
YCIIIIOII,

Although somewhat behind their fellow
laborers throughout tho county, tho Bun- -

school workers of Pino Twp. am not
blind to the benefits ot an organization

tends to brine tho various schools In
district In n closer nnd moro hnrmon.

Ions relation, thereby promoting a deeper
interest in tho cp.uso they represent

Saturday July 81, nt Wesley Chapel
church was tho time nnd placo selected to
hold tho first convention sinco lis organlza
which was affected last fall.

At 10:30 a. in., lho Prsldcnt, B. P. Whit.
moycr called tho convention to order nnd
Bev. F. S. Fans opened tho exercises by
singing nnd prnyer,

An address of welcome wns then given
Bcv. B. 8- - Tn)lor to which sovcral re-

sponses wero made. Emery Eves, having
just placed n new organ In the church,
sang and played a piece. "Tho handwrit

on tho wall.'' Bcmarks were then
made upon general topics by several speak.

after which the convention adjourned
meet nt 1:80 p. in.
At tl.o appointed time In tbo nftcrnoon

order was restored and tho topics on tho
piogrnm dlfpossed of In tho following
order t Duties nnd qualifications of Sun-
day school Superintendent, Bcv. It. S.
Tnylor. Duty of parents to tho Sunday
school, Bov. F. 8- - Faus. Duty of Sunday
school scholar. R. 8. Taylor. Influence of
music In Sunday school, Bev. Daniel Molt.
Tho sujects wero ably opened and further
discussed by parents and teachers who
wero Interested. Tho music ndded greatly

tho Interest of the occasion. After ap-

pointing a committee to arrange program
and select time nnd placo for next meet-
ing, a motion wns made to adjourn nnd If

may judge from appearances wo
all went away well pleased with the

success of the convention nnd moro fully
aroused to tho magnitude of tho Sunday
school cause.

O. W. Faus,
Secretary.

There Will lie HnrkncHH.

A total eclipse of tho sun occurs August
which will bo visible ns a very small

partial eclipse In tho southern part.of Now
and the Atlantic Slates. Tho

path of totality commences at the Isthmus
Panama, crosses the northern part of

South America and some of tho adjacent It
islnnds, crosses the Atlantic ocean In south-easterl- y

direction, strikes tho coast of
Africa nenr Beuguela, and ends in Mada
gascar. Uio conditions for observlnc It
are more favorable than they were In the
total eclipses of 1883 and 1885, when the
lines of totality passed almost entirely over
the Southern Pacific ocean. Doubtless
astronomers will bo on hand nt many points

observe the eclipse. Tho limit of tho
eclipse is one degree north of Boston, so
that we must bo contented with a touch of
the phenomenon.

The nervuus. braln-workin- c tvne ol Deo- -

pic, such ns lawyers, clergymen, business
men ami students nrc tno principal victims

hay fever. Sufferers may be certain
that hay fever does not arise from un Im-
pure stutc of the blood. A local treatment

the only way to cure it. Judgli.g from
results. Ely's Cream Balm Is tho onlv sue- -
ciflc yet discovered.

Tlie Itallroad Commenced.
The work of grading on tho Bloomsburg
Sullivan Bailroad has begun. Ou Tues

day afternoon 35 Italians arrived here and
were taken to Oraugevillo where they nro

work at the foot of Nob Mountain
along the creek. These men came from
Audenreld where they have been employ-
ed by Brldgens & Co. On Tuesday even- -
Ing 14 horses and 14 more Italians nrrlvcd
and aro quartered In shanties near the
Llghtstrcet paper mill- - Four shanties havo
been erected between tho Irondalo dam
and tho paper mill acd ono at Oraucc- -

vlllc. Brldgens & Co. have tho contract
for constructing twelve mllct of tho road
from Bloomsburg. Those who have doubt
ed the intentions of the B. & S. Company
ought to feel assured now that they mean
business.

Old HolUierx' Ilc-I'iilo-

The members of tbo G. A. B, and other
veterans of tho counties of Susquehanna,
Lackawanna, Luzerno nnd Wayuo will
hold lho annual meeting of the "Fiyo
Counties Veteran Association" at Uerwlck,
Thursday, August 19, 1880.

G. A. lSUCKISOIIAM,

A. D. Sekly,
J01.. DODSUN,

Committee.

l'llty MliilHtcrH un MlcyclcK.

Tho Bcllcfontc A'era announces that some
time during the latter part of Augustor the
beginning of September a party of fifty
clergymen, all from New York city and all
traveling on bicycles, will visit Bcllcfontc,
coming by way of Willlamsport nnd Lock
Haven. Fifty ministers on bicycles will in
deed bo interesting visitors. They hnvo
taken their vacations in this style for
several years past, but nover before travel
cd through this part of Pennsylvania.

TvuctierH' HxitiuliiiUloii.

Teachers' examinations will be held as
follows: Beaver and Main, at Mulnvllle,
Aug. 13, Millllnvlllo, Aug. 14, Greenwood,
Centre school house, Aug. 17, Evnnsvlllle
Aug. 20, Jerseytown, Aug. 2:i, Oraugevllle,
Aug. 25, Canby, Aug. 23, Buckhorn, Sept.
1, Urango Hill, Sept. 3, Iola, Sept. 7.Forks,
Sept. 10.

J. 5. UltlMKU, UO. hlipt,

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
To All Wantic ir Employment.

We want Live. Energetic and Capable Agents
in every county in the United Stales aud Cana.
,la, to sell a patent article of great merit, on
its mbhits. An article having a large sale, pay.
lu over too ier cent profit, having no couipe
titioii, and on which the agent is protected in
the exclusive sale by a deed given for cai.li and
every county he may secure from us. With all
theic advantages to our agents and the fact lhat
it is an article that can be sold to every house
owner, it might not be necessary to make an
"extk aordin aky offsr" to secure good agents
at onre. hut we have concluded to make It to
show, uot only our confidence hi the merits f
our invention, out in us saiaiauty uyanyucm
that will hanulo it with energy. Our agents
now at work are making from S150 to Soou a
month clear and this fact makes It safe fur us to
make our ofler to all who are out or einploy
iiiut. Anv arrint that will our biikiueih
thirty days trial and fail to clear at least flu!
in this tune, ABOVB ALL KXHNSBS. call return
all goods unsold to us and we will refund the
money paid for them. Any agent or general
agent wlio would like ten or more counties nnd
work them through for ninety days
and fail to clear at least 750 abovk all bx

can return all unsold aud get their
money back, other employer 01 agents ever
dared to make such offers, nor wpuldweif we
110 not know 111a; we nave agents now niaaing
lore than double the amount we guarantccdl
ud but two sales a day would give a profit of
ver $!3S a month, anil that one of our agents
00k eighteen orders in one dav. Our I ime de.

acriplive circulars explain our olTcr fully, aud
these wo wish to lend to everyone out of em-

ployment who will send us three one cent
sumps for postage. Send at once and secure
the agency time for the boom, and go to work
nn the terms named in our extraordinary offer.
We would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing machine solicitors and carpen
ten in the country, and ask any reader of this
paper who reads this offer, to send us at once
the name and address of all such they know,
Address at once, or you will lose the best chance
ever olTcred to those out of employment tu make
money, Kunnkr Manukacturisu Co ,

1 16 Smithheld St., l'msburg, Pa

3,000 AGENTS WANTKI) for tlio now worn
UljAl'olUISl!. I AlflNlShL

AN! ntlWAT TRTRTT STRUGGLE
ny tno ennui-il- l uutnor, jion. t.r. iur Liverpool, aim 11. m iievvAug, tail.by IIok. V. a. 1'ahnkll A thru luif hHlnrv
of Irish oppression and the mluhty struggle for
iiuiuu uuie tuui is ruexiug; tue jiruisit
Its centre: alsu blovratihtcs of the leadern. An e
tlrely new work from high authority, ot ull-a-

sorbins Interest, richly Illustrated, and lu liniiiLhhO
demand. Apply quickly to lll'hUAHIi UltOS
ruuiuucns, 1 uiioucipuia, ru. (lulyiottd

AYER'S Sugar-Coate-

Cathartic
If tho Liver bo- - PILLS.comes torpid, It tho

bowels aro constipated, or It tho stomach
falls to perform lis functions properly, uso
Ayor'a l'llls. Thoy are Invaluable.

For somo years I was a victim to Liver
Complaint, in consequence- of which I
Balloted from General Debility ami I

A fow boxes of Ayer's l'llls
restored me to perfect health. W. T.
Ilrlghtuoy, Henderson, W. Va.

For years f havn relied moro upon
Aycr's l'llls than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. Thcso Tills nro mild In no-

tion, nnd do lliolr work thoroughly. I
havo mcil them, with good effect, In
cases of llhoiiinatlsm anil Dyspepsia.
a. F. Miller, Attlcborough, Mass.

Ayer's Tills cured mo ot Rtotrmch and
I.Ivor troubled, from which 1 had niiffcrnl
for years. I consider them tlia best pills
made, and would not ho without them.

Morris Gates, Downsvllle, N. Y.
I was attacked with Illllous Forer,

winch was louoweil by Jaunuico, ami
was so dnncorously 111 that my frioniH
despaired of my recovery. I commenced
taking Ayer's Tills, and soon regained
my customary strength anil vigor,
John C. Tattison, Lowell, Nebraska.

Lost spring 1 suffered greatly from a
troublosomo humor on my sida. In upltu
ot every effort to cure thfs eruption, It In
creased until the tlesh became entirely
raw. I was troubloil, at the saino time,
with Indigestion, nnd distressing paituln

The Bowels.
By tho ndvlco of a friend I began taking
Ayer's Tills. In a short time I wa freo
from pain, my food digested properly, tho
sores on my body commenced healing,
and, In lm than ono month, I was cured.

Samuel D. White, Atlanta, On.
I havo long used Ayer's Tills, In my

family, nnd believn them to bo thu bent
pills made. S. C. Darilen, Dardcn, Miss.

My wife anil littloglrl wero tnken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I ntonco
began giving them small doses of A ver's
Tills, thinking I would call a doctor If tho
disease became any worso. In a short
titno tho bloody dischurRcs stopped, all
pain went away, anil health was restored.

Theodoro Ksling, ltlchinond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Trepared by Dr. J. C. A f r & Co., Lowell, Mai.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

rpo TIIK HOLDERS OF THE UONDS
X Ol' TUB BLOOMSnUKII BTATR NORMAL SCHOOL,

RKCCUKD y HI18T UOKTlUlIK, DATKD BKITBHBEK 1,
180

Notice Is hereby given that tlio principal and In-
terest on bonds Nos. 4i anil 50 and lho Interest on
another of said lionds outstanding up to sept. I,
18-- 6, will be paid ou presentation of the Mimoto
tho Treasurer, nt his otllce In Uloomsbunr, nt any
time within nrteenilajsfrom September 1, i.

bonds aro not presented by October 1, lsso,
the Interest will bo defaulted and applied on pay-
ment ot principal debu II. J. CLAIIK,

aut'4 6t Treasurer.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Tho sateens nnd batistes nt I. W. Ilnrt- -
inan it bon's will sell during August.

Campmcctlng goods, viz, dress cloths,
light weight shawl", Newport scaits, gossa-
mers, Sx., &c at I. W. llartmnn & Son's.

Farmers in want of grain drills can save
money by culling on me, ns I will sell the
best drills at nearly cost: also Lister Bros.
phosphate, as low as can bo bought in the
stale, uive me a call. Sr. u. siuvk. at.

August bargains in dress goods at I. W.
llartmnn it Son's.

"Hello I Hello 1" "Well, what Is it ?'
"What did you uso on your oats tills
spring ?" Moro Phillips' soluble bone."
Did you use the same on your potatoes ?"
"No. What did you uso ?" ''Sharpless &
Carpenter's No. 1 hone, it makes them get,
don't it" "Yes, sir." "Hello I tlicro is
somo ono ringing In on lis, what do you
want ? ' Will it suit you to bring mo a load
of fertilizer up '(" "Where do
you want me to get it ?'' Down at the
Fnrmcra' Producu Exchange. "They don't
keep It do they V" "O, yes they do, why
you can get nnything you want there." "Is
that so ?" "Yes sir, you can ,ct Lister
Bros' aminoulated hone, Lister Bros.' U. H.

b. bone. h. Irank Coe's Knickerbocker
soluble Pnclflo guano, Allentown complete
bono phosphate. Moro Phillips' super plios- -

iina'.o 01 nme, uiamouii bone, Jloro rim-ip- s'

soluble bone Ucrman potash John F.
Orlh's Rending boni', Sharpless & Carpen-
ter's No. 1 bone, Shnrpless & Carpenter's
acid phosphate. M L. Shoemaker & Co.
swift sure. All the above goods nro sold
at from 20 to 30 per cent less than nny
other fertilizer sold, and nil kinds of grain
tnken in exchange for them. Before

your fertilizers call and give them
trial anil suve time, money aud trouble.
juue 4 in.

Mason nnd A. B. C. fruit iars ut I. W.
Hartman & Sou's.

!H c. calico and 12 ic. cotton for comforts
at I. W. Hart man & Son's.

Getting In Canton nn-- wool flannels nt
W. Hartman & Bon'c.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

100 Doses Onk Doli.au Is iusenarablv con
nected with Hood's Sarsapnrilla, and it Is
true 01 no other medicine. It Is nn nnau
swcrnblc argument ns to strength aud
economy, while thousands testify to Its su
perior c nnd slrencllicninc
qualities. A bottle of Hood's
contains 100 doses and will lust a month,
while others will average to last not over a
week. Hence, for iconomy, buy only
iioou s oarsapariiia.

If you havo tumor, (or tumor symptoms)
cancer (.or cancer symptoms;, scrofula,
erysipelas, sall-rueu- cliroulo weaknesses,
nervousness or oilier complaints ur, Kil
mer's Female Remedy corrects and cures.

In tills age of adulterated goods It is a
pleasure to find an article that is absolutely
pure. Mien an article is urryiioppcrs ito.
rax Soap, nnd the price is so reasonable
that tlicro is no excuse for anybody using
common auullcratcu soap. jyUO.

A Clear Complexion. How can you cx- -

pect 11 clear complexion wheu tho blood Is
full of impurities and the stomach clogged?
I lm lilnml lieimmi'A linnnn, limmifiii tlir I

liver does not act properly and work off
the poison irom mo system, ana tlie ccr
tain results ure blotches, pimples nnd crun-
nous. runty tno utoou wun biinmons
Liver Hegulator. nnd regulato the liver.
stomach and bowel, and then the skin will
become clear

"Her features are not rccular, yet what
an attractive luce she has!" U Is her
beautiful hair. Once it wns thin, grnylsl
and fading. A few bottles of I'arker'i
Hair Balsam wtotmht the transformation,
It will do as much for anybody. jO 4.

Wlien llby wm lick, wt give her Cm torls,
Wlen the wu a Child, the cried for Cutorla,
When iha becuno MUi, ths clang to Cutorla,
Wood tht W Children, the gtvt Ultra CwtorU,

1'urlfy your blood, lone tin the system.
and regulate the digestive organs by taking
uooirs tunaparuia. bom by ull urugglstr.

1 had given myself up as lost because of
inherited scrolula. Tried everything for
puruying me wood without ntneiil until 1

used Parker's Tonic, and cun truthfully
say that it has cured me. I still use It for
us spicnuiii cuect

,
011 tuy geueiai iieuiin,

If 1' T . ...I 1. 1. mi.SI. IV. Sit Ull, VJlllllllgU. Juil,

To PitiuKiivK Natuiial Flow Kits. Din
the llowers In melted paratllne, withdraw,
ing them rpjlckly. Tho .liquid should bo
omy just. 1101 cnougu to uiuloluiu us iiuiii-lt- y

and thu llowers should bo dipped one
ut a time, held by thu stocks and moved
auotil lor an instuni to gel rid of utr bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, frcu from moist
ure, maku excellent specimens iu this wuy.
If you would preserve your heulth ami in.
vlgoruto your entire si stem uso 1'crrine's
l'uro Barley Mult Whiskey. For rule by
u. i. uuuuiiii, Diuomsuurt!, ru. iow,

Tho tonlo und alterative properties ol
Ayer's Bursaparllla are too well Ituuwn to
require tho specious aid of nny exaggerated
or fictitious tciUllt-iite- , Witnesses of the
marvelous cures cllcclcd by this preimra.
llou are y llvlug In every city ami
liamict ot tho land.

PMT-mm-

IRON ROOFING 00.
Manufacturers of

CORKt'OArcn, CRtMritn Kwi, CitowL'i Tatint,
Plain and l'alaminrd

Iron & Steel Roofing & Siding.
1 heso rooflwts wo lay mi solid sheathing, on pur-lln- s,

on Iron work, or over old fhliarlcs or slats.
Wo havo in our employ good and vx perlcnced

roofers whom wo wih send out as instructors to
those who may lsh to lay their own roonng,

paj .nit men's railroad fare and time. We
make theso rtiollwrs to any desired thlcknewi and
welKlit. I'.HiltmiesRlvcn ami contracts taken for
rooiinits and sidings, laid and completed. n

guaranteed on all work done by us., cala--
neil iron and steel rootlngs made to order at

short notice.
riTT&TON lttO ItOOFtNf) CO..

TITT8TOM. TO.
and factory near Uhhjh Valley depot,

lioekm. Tclephono connection. faugBSm'

O WITHIN C. SIIOItTLItKlirS ACAliKMYi

O KOII VOtINO MRS AND HOTS, MBIIIA, PA.
miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price covers

ciery expense, even books, c. no extra cuarge.
wo incidental expenses. no examinanon lor

Twelve experienced teachers, alt men,
and all eraittiatcs. ripccl.il opportunities forapt
student to advnnco rnp'dly, special drill for dull
and biCKwam uoys. rairons or suiaenis may

any studies or choose the regular English,
llmlncss. Classical or civil Knglneertng

course, Mudents lit ten nt Media Academy are
now In lla.'vard. Vale. Princeton and ten other
Colleges and l'ol) tecinlo schools. 10 students
sent to coilego In 18i, 15 In WW, 10 In 10 In

graduating class every year in mo com
mercial department. A Physical and Chemical
Lnliiirninrv. (Ivmnnslum and Hall (IroimL 1500
vo s. ndded to library In 1N83. Physical apparatus
doubled in HK). Media has seven churches and a
temperance charter which prohibits tho sale of all
Intoxicating drinks. For new Illustrated circular
address the Principal and Proprietor, SWIT1IIN a
Hllulti l.IlKlF, A. M., (Harvard Graduate,) Media,
l'cnn'n. Aug.o,vi,ly.

SwrTOrE CaLLEqE.
KWAUTII.U01IK, l'A.

Opens iith month, nth. Thirty minutes from
llnudM. .station, Philadelphia. Under the care
of Friends, but all others admitted. Full college
courso for both sexes; Classical, scientific and Lit-
erary. Also a .Manual Training and a preparatory
school. Healthful location, largo grouuds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For cat-
alogue and full particulars, address liDWAHI) 11.

MAUILL.A. St., I'res't. JSJ--

UEAS BUOWN'S INSLTBANCE
AOKN'CY. Stoycr's now building. Main Btreet,

.bomsburg, l'a.

Jtn Insurance Co., ot Hartford, Conn $T,07S,iso
ltoyal of Liverpool 13,500,000
Lancashire 10,0110,002
Fire Association, Philadelphia 4,165,710
l'hconlx, of London.. 6,2Gfi,S7S
London K Lancashire, ot England l,H,V7o
Hartford or Hartford 3,273,orfl
sprlngtleld Fire and Marine 2,082,580

As the agencies are direct, policies are written
for the Insured without delay to the omce at
Uloomsburg. Oct. 8, '81.

CORED!
1 S1HIE TSUI, ton-

turpi Ike uoiUlrpllcl)
GERMAN ASTHMA CUREMJ

SriiM-t- ri row uhrm r.ll ntlnr rrnmllott fall
Jnii tnithitf for ri'MilU. It tut ten Ini
IfiniiM'dlnirt dirrct nnd rrrtuiii( ntitl nl
Vcrt-t- fiipcicd in all ciJH,m,i;:A-;- t

Ji pfrmtrjcttily cured Ector In mi at ibt lima.

'I am r cl reitorel to hy German APthma

' Win a A thro Cure Ii all you laim for!u Itncveri
tail,. nj ft, li t iitumiH, Grtt-tit- 3. V

11 ihytk-la- rrwnineml d (icrnian Antitna Curt Ii
curcit inc. . u, I. 7UUk JUMjrnr, o

;thoo.anJ af a'allar Lrttr on tm. la aay innUl
Aalliiim I'urr ! ( ltl lit all ilniir.

lLiit.J at I nr t y n ml ru nvl t!
Rof price, irint pat Irrr tn my nWirie tor

plrkET 1eiohts.
15L001MS15UUG MARKET.

Wholesale. lictatl
Wheat per buslul 78 80
Hye " " 00
Corn ' " .... 00 CO

Oats " " S5 45
Flour " bbl 4 to S 80
Butter 10 18
Eggs 14 10
Potatoes 00 GO

Hums 11 10
Dried Apples 03 05
Bide and shoulder 00 10
Chickens 19 15
Turkeys 19 10
Oeese
Lard per lb 03 10
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 75 1.00
Vcnl skins 07
Wool per lb 35
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on Wiiaiif.
No 0 42.00; Nos 2. 3, 4 & Lump $3.25
No. 0 i3.00 Bitumlnus, 43.25

Philadelphia Markets
COKHECTED WEEKLY.

FKEI)' Western winter bran, spot, 14.C0 a U.T5
V'LOUIL Western extra's 3 ru at S.M 1enn a

family, twxca 4;00 Ohio clear, 4.55 01 4.50 winterpatent 4.75 (A COM: l'enno. roller process 4.10 (A

4.50
wiiKAT Pennsylvania red, No. 1, vsa
UYK.-- M.
UOU.V IT (3 5il

OATS. No. 3 while (. 40 No. a, 41K
11AV AND hTltAW Tlmuthv Cholco Western

and Now Vork-,- 1.(10. fair to eood Western and
New York, a 00 & 12.00; medium Western and New
York, 9 ran . ; cut hay as to Quality 13.0 15.
live straw ira 13.511. Y heat straw. 10. Oat straw

10.
l'OTATOKS.-NC- W .M)(l.O) per bbL
bi,(is. renrsylvanla 11; western 13.

HUTT'Elt. l'ennsvlvanla creamery mlntH25
Creamery Kxtra an, Y estern citra 11Q15, fair 10 3
IV,

LIYi: I'OULTltY--
.

Fowls. .12
llllL'SSEl) l'OUI.TltY.-Chlcken- s, 13 11

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
CITY HALL MJUAltE, NEW YOflK,

Omioslto lltv Hall nnd the Post Office.
This hotel la one of the most coinnleie In Its an- -

puiuuueniH unu iurnuure or a.n 1 uuu&k iu ew
oru my ami is conducted on 1110

EUROPEAN PLAN.
llooinsonlrone r.ollarner dav. Half minute'

waiK from liroomyn Hrldgo and Elevated 1L
An lines ui curs p,iss iur uonr. .MOSl convenieii
iiuiui in .acv 1 urK lor lo slou at. uiu- -
lnif dooms. Cafes and 1 uncli counter renleLe Willi
all itjoluxuilcaat inoderuto prices.

s July 2 yr

E. B. SROWER

OAS FITTING & STEAM HEATINU

I DEALElt IN

rimrviTI PiS M
0 riUMMT

I I innV -

All kimlH of work in Sheet Iron, Roof
nig ami bjiouting promptly

attended to.

restrict attention given to heating by steam.
Corner of Main ot East Sts.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.
D. LANCELL'S

ASTHMA
AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DHUOOI8TS.
llavlnir struuiiled 20 years between life and

dentil with AhTIIMA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent physicians ami receiving no benent, I
wattcoiniu'lled ilurliiu' thelastA jeans ot my

to sit ou mv chair day and night (rasping for
bieatli My sufferings wero beyond description.
111 despair 1 cxpeiiinentea on inyseit ny com.
louudliig roots and hebs and Inhaling the medl-eln- o

thus obtained. 1 forluuately discovered tbl3
WUNIILM.l'L'l, I'l'HB Foil Ab'lll.NU AN II

warranted to relieve tho most stubborn
casoof AhTIIMA IN riVK MINl'TES, so that tbo

call iieuowuiuri'siauubiccncuiniuriauiy.Fallen!read tho following condensed extracts. from
uusniiciieu testimonials, an 01 recent uate:

Oliver v. i(. noiniCH, hau uose, cai., wines:
Und the remedy all and even more than repre-
sented. 1 receive instantaneous relief."

K. M. carson, A. Ji.. warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by eminent phVBlclaiis ot
this country aud (ierinnny: tried the climate ot
different states nothing aflorded relict like your
preparation."

T. U dales, County Treasuier, Philadelphia,
Mla, writes: "Havo used lho Iteinedy. Would
not llvo without It. Ku-r- one that uses It re-
commends It."

1. 11. I'licips. r. si., (iriggs, unio, writes: i-teictl

with asthma 40 ears. Your medicine In 3
minutes does more for me than the most eminent
phvblclan did tor me lu tnreu years."

It. C. l'lutnnlon. Juliet, lit. writes: "bend Ca
tarrh Iteinedy at once. Cannot gel along without
iu 1 mid 11 to uo tno mosi vaiunmo medicine--
havo ever tried."

ilea W. lirady, Nclion Co., Ky wiltcs: 'lam
using the ujiedy, (mined B pounds la 3 weeks.
would not iu nitnoui 11."

Muitiu ox, utile raus, is. v., writes: "nnd
Itemed) excellent. 1 culd not ll e w llhout It,"

We have many other lieuttv testimonial of euro
or relict, aud lu order that all hullerers from Astli.
urn, Luturrn, nay rever, uun kiuurcu uiseases may
iimii'HU uppuuuuiiy 01 iusiiul; mu vitiuuui inu
Iteinedy w u w ill send to any address THIAL PACK.
AUl. ur iliAtiur.. Auuitss,

J. ZIMML'IIMAN t fa, 1'IOprlelorf,
Wholesale HiuggUls, Woosler, V aynu Co., a

l ull sue box by malt , luiajT-ly- ,


